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of the said Act of the 5$th George the Third, should
be divided from the said parish, and assigned to the
said chapel, called Trinity Chapel, for the purpose of affording accommodation for attending
divine service to the persons residing in the said
district, and for enabling the spiritual person
serving the. said chapel to perform all ecclesiastical
duties within the district attached to the said
chapel, and for the due ecclesiastical f,uperintende'nce of such di.itrict, aud the preservation and
improvement of the moral habits of the persons
residing therein; and that such district should
be name 1 " Trinity District Parish ;" and that
the boundaries' should be as follow :
" From A. (the point of union of the townships
of Anslow, Branstonc, and Morninglowe) to B., by
the hamlet : divisipn between ,. Branstone and Horninglowe; from B. (the point of union of the townships of Branstone, Burton extra, and Horninglowe)
to C. by the hamlet division between Burton extra
and Horninglowe; from C. the junction of the town-ships of Burton extra, Burton-upon-Trent, and Hornipglowe to D. in a north easterly direction along the
hamlet division lietsveen Burlon-iipori-Trent and
Horninglowe, a distance of three hundred and thirtythree and a half yards; from D. crossing the road or
hme called Lichfield-lane, in a south easterly direction,
and a field in the occupation of Aaron Atkin, and in
a direct line for and then along the fence on the north
easterly side of a field called Dickenson's Field to E.
the centre of a brook course called Moor-hill Dambrook, three hundred and fifty-three and three quarters yards; from E along by the centre of such brook
to F. the junction of such brook with another brook
or drain called Guildables Drain, one hundred and
eighty-two and a half yards ; from F. along by the
centre of such brook or drain called Guildables Drain
to G. where such drain takes a south westerly direction ; from G. in an easterly direction along by the
fence on the north easterly side of propeity belonging
to Thomas Payne, to H. two hundred and nineteen
yards ; from H. in a northerly direction by the fence
on the south easterly side of property belonging to
the Rev. F. E. J. Valpy to I. a wall belonging to
same person, eighty-seven yards ; from I. to J. in an
easterly direction along by the wall belonging to the
said Mr. Valpy, twenty-four and a quarter yards;
from J- to K. in a southerly direction by the wall of
the said Mr. Valpy, twelve yards; from K. to L. in
an easterly direction, by the wall of the said Mr.
Valpy, twenty-two yards ; from L. to M. in a
northerly direction, by tbe wall of the said Mr. Valpy,
twenty-six and three quarters yards; from M. to N.
in an easterly direction, by the wall of the said Mr.
Valpy, twenty yards ; from N. to O. in a northerly
direction by the wall on the southerly side of Mr.
.Valpy's property, twenty-seven and a quarter yards,
being from such last-mentioned point to pointot Mr.
Valpy's house, eighteen yards ; from O. to P. in an
.easterly direction, by the boundary wall on the south
erly side of property, held under lease from the
Marquess of Anglesey, by the executors* of the late
Thomas Powis Astle, eighteen yards ; from P. to Q.
in a northerly direction, by the boundary wall on the
easterly side of such last-mentioned property, eight
yards ; from Q. to R. in an easterly direction, and
parallel with Horninglovy-stieet to High-street,thirty-
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one yardsj thence across High-street to S. ;'• from S'.
to T. in a south easterly direction, by the boundary
on the southerly side of property occupied by William Goodger, sixteen yards ; from T. to U. in a
southerly direction, by the boundary on the north
westerly side of same property, two yards and one
quarter ; from U. to V. in a south easterly direction,.,
by the boundary on the south 'side of last-mentioned'
property, four arid a quarter yards ; from V. to W.
in a southerly direction, by the north west boundary
of same property, six yards; from W. to X. in a
south easterly direction, by the boundary on the south
side of same property, eleven and one quarter yards ;
from X. to Y. in a southeily direction, by the boundary on the north westerly side of property belonging
to Ann Allsopp, to property held under iease from the
Marquess of Anglesey, l*y
Forster, twenty
y a r d s ; from Y. to Z. in an easterly direction, by
the boundary wall on the north east side of ——
Forster's property, to the middle of a brook or ditch
called the Hay Ditch ; from Z. along by such brook
or ditch, following the course thereof, to the south
wall of the bridge over the River'.I rent ; from suchlast-mentioned point, by the south wall of the bridge
over the River Trent, to the division of the counties
of Stafford and Derby, marked on such bridge; from
such point of division, following the line thereof iu
a southerly direction, to ttye junction or point of
union between the townships of Jjtapenhiil and Winshill; and thence in a south easterly direction by the
hamlet division between SUipeuhill and Winshill;
then following the original boundary i»f the parish of
Burton-on-Trent, ft out the parish of Bradley, Newton Solney, Egginton, and Rolleston, to the point A.
where the boundary commepced, as the same is more
particularly delineated in the map hereunto annexed,
and thereon coloured green :
*' That the consent of the Lord Bishop of
Lichfield has been obtained thereto, as required by
the above-mentioned section of the said Act of the
58th year of His Majesty King George the Third;
in testimony of which the said Lord Bishop has
signed and sealed this present instrument:
" Your Majesty's Commissioners,
therefore,
beg leave to lay before your Majesty the beforementioned circumstances, and humbly pray, thai your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the premises into your royal consideration, an-d fo make
such order in respect thereto as to your Majesty iu
your royal wisdom shall seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representation, together with the map thereunto annexed, into
consideration; was pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed
division and assignment be accordingly made and
effected, agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts. .
Wm, L. Bathurst.
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OTICE is hereby given, ih\\A- t a building,
named St. Cuthbert's Chapel, situated at
Wigton, in the parish of" VVigton, in the county of

